tial dilation in the vertical meridian producing the oval shape,' Oval or 'tadpole shaped' pupils have also been reported in patients with Horner's syndrome.-l As both these con ditions with oval pupils have an underlying sympathetic dysfunction. a cause and effect relationship may be inferred. We undertook this study to examine this relationship further by comparing the dilation characteristics of Phenylephrine Hydrochloride (a direct acting amine) and Cyclopentolate Hydrochloride (a parasympathetic agonist). Particular atten tion was paid to any differential dilation in the vertical meridian. having a pupil dilation ratio> 1 (see Fig. 1 ).
SUbjects and methods

Informed
The intraocular pressure was monitored throughout the procedurc and pupillary dila tion reversed with Pilocarpine hydrochloride 4% either after 25 minutes or if there was an increase in intraocular pressure. Subjects who showed a rise in intraocular pressure over 30 mm of mercury were excluded from the study, and referred for further ophthalmo logical care. Other factors like iris colour, age and sex had no relation to the dilation ratio.
Results
Eyes treated with Cyclopentolate hydrochlo-
\ i trl �/� Dilation Ratio = alb
Discussion
The results of this 'Study indicate that Cyclo pentolate hydrochloride 1 % and Phenyl ephrine hydrochloride 10')10 have different pupillary dilation dynamics. This has not been previously described. These drugs act on dif ferent components of the autonomic nervous system suggesting that differential innerv ation is responsible for the oval pupil. A reduction in the autonomic responses with age has been reported both for systemic and The alllerior chall/ber depth has no significant eli"ct on the dilation ratio afier 15 minutes.
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